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Associated Student' Koop (ASK) have dropped to

26 and at least three of those want out, the Daily

Nebraskan has learned.
Treck Photo-

graphy,
According to their managers

Dual System Driving and JB s Big spy
all wish to cancel their agreement with ASK The

managers said they have not seen or heard trom

any ASK representative since joining the program

mjB7's'Big Boy manager John Obert said he'd like

to get out of the ASK agreement but he doesn
know who to contact. J B's Big Boy has had a total
of six students use the cards in the last two years,
he said

ASK:has been without a business manager for

about a year. Sharon Johnson, ASUN first vice

president, said a new ASK manager is to be

appointed soon.
"We are looking for a business administration

student to fill the position," she said. Until that

time, Johnson is fulfilling the duties, she said.
Renewed effort

ASK has renewed Its effort to sell ASK to

students with more sales personnel contacting
potential student buyers, Johnson said. As soon as
a business manager is found, businesses will be
solicited for membership, she said.

Dual System Driving has had only two inquir es
about ASK in two years. Pat Casey, the manager,
says she doesn't even remember signing the
agreem t with ASK and didn't realize she was a
member . ,

Treck Photography plans to drop their member-

ship because "it is no longer functional,
manager Keith Anterburn said.

Dropped memberships
Among businesses who have dropped ASK

membership are Taco John's, Odessey, Stage
Door Saloon and Paul's Liquor. Of these Odessey
and Stage Door Saloon have gone out of business.
Paul's Liquor has changed owners. Taco John's
withdrew from the koop in October.

Firms contacted by the Daily Nebraskan said
they were under the impression the agreement
with ASK was for a one year period, 1973-7- 4.

Gary Barth, manager of The Fish Store said he
the ASK agreement was "a one shot deal" (for a
one-ye- ar period). Since August 1973 only two
students have used their ASK cards there, he said.

Few students using cards
" Most participating businesses assumed that
more students would be using the cards, the
managers said.

Bill Mills, manager of the Arena and Holiday
Skating Center said no one has used the cards
there.

Paint Bar manager Don Huff said two students
have used the cards there in two years. "We
expected a lot more to use them," he said.

According to manager Bill Page, Steak 0 Rama
has had two students use the cards. Page said
"it's a real hassle (being an ASK member) and a
lot of paperwork."

Of the firms contacted by the Dally Nebraskan,
J B's Big Boy had experienced the most card
patronage with six students using the cards since
signing their agreement in 1973, according to
Obert.
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We don't want to be an impersonal volume

dealer. The volume dealer has brought
about the demise of the Neighborhood
Merchant. Comedown and seethe
friendly bunch;

we'll remember your name.
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"great parties start hero" call 483-22- 81

.oil ji, . . ' i day through Sunday at 8
p.m. each evening.upn

comin'

"Orpheus", by Jean
Couteau, will be screened
today and Saturday at 3,
7, and 9 p.m. at the
Sheldon Art Gailery.

Eugene O'Neill's "Ah,
Wilderness" will be pre-
sented at the Lincoln
Community Playhouse to

University Theatre will

present "The Waltz of the
Toreadors" today and Sat-

urday, as well as Oct.
21-2- 6 at 8 p.m. at Howell
Theatre.
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Pre-registrati- on

packets will be
available starting

Wed., Oct. 16, at Ag1 :.' 1
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and at Residence
Halls, Union and

Admin. Bidg.
Window 5 on City

Campus.
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